DRINK
Coffee

More

・Cocoa hot ¥600 / iced ¥680
・Milk hot ¥530 / iced ¥580
・Cinnamon Milk hot ¥550 / iced ¥600
・Caramel Milk hot ¥580 / iced ¥650
・Flavored Milk hot ¥580 / iced ¥650
(choose from strawberry, raspberry,
black currant, passionfruit,
green apple, coconut, or hazelnut syrup)

・Asagi (a coffee using mocha beans)
・Ruri (a kind of sour taste “bitter”
coffee using Mandheling beans)
hot ￥600
（ pot service ¥850）

・Blend Coffee hot ¥550 / pot service ¥800
(a refreshing taste)
・Cafe Au Lait hot ¥630 /iced ¥680
・Iced Coffee ¥580

Black Tea

・Darjeeling Tea hot ¥550 / iced ¥580
(with milk, lemon, or straight)
・Apple Tea hot ¥580 / iced ¥600
・Rose Tea hot ¥580 / iced ¥600
・Jasmine Tea hot ¥580 / iced ¥600
・Royal Milk Tea hot ¥600 / iced ¥650

Espresso Drinks
・Caramel Latte hot ¥630 / iced ¥700
・Cappuccino hot ¥600 / iced ¥700
・White Strawberry Latte hot ¥700 / iced ¥700
(a latte with strawberries and white chocolate syrup)
・White Chestnut Latte hot ¥700 / iced ¥700
(a latte with chestnuts and white chocolate syrup)

・Espresso hot ¥430
・Cafe Latte hot ¥630 / iced ¥700
・Cafe Mocha hot ¥630 / iced ¥700
・Americano hot ¥550 / iced ¥580

※Soy milk can be substituted for cow's milk"

FOOD

Beef Stew Set

¥1,300

Please choose from a bagel
or rice as a side
(salad, yogurt, french fries included)

Coconut Curry Set

¥1,100

(Minced beef and pork, eggplant,
coconut milk)
(rice, salad, yogurt included)

Minestrone

Beef Stew

(A tomato-based soup containing
lots of vegetables and bacon)
※Made with beef consommé

(Beef, potatoes, onions, carrots,
broccoli)
※Made with beef consommé

(small ¥600 or medium ¥750 serving)

(small ¥600 or medium ¥750 serving)

FOOD

PIZZA MENU

Potato Pizza

¥1,000
(Potatoes, bacon, white sauce, cheese) ※Made with beef consommé
※Can be prepared without bacon

Mushroom and Mountain Yam Pizza

¥1,000
(Enoki and maitake mushrooms, mountain yam, bacon,
shiso, mayonnaise, soy sauce, cheese)
※Can be prepared without bacon

Thin-sliced Apple Pizza

¥1,000
(Apple, sour cream, sugar, honey, walnuts, cinnamon)

FOOD

BREAD MENU

French Toast

¥500
(Bread, white sauce, ham, cheese)
※Can be prepared without ham

Toasted Bagel

Garlic Toast

5 pieces ¥500 / 10 pieces ¥800
(Baguettes, eggs, milk, sugar,
butter, maple syrup)

¥350
(Choose from a butter &
jam dip or cream cheese & jam dip)

Croque Monsieur

¥330
(Baguettes, garlic butter)

FOOD

SIDE MENU

Baguette Salad

¥850
(Garlic toast, soft-boiled egg, vegetables)
Please choose from italian or sesame dressings
※Can be prepared without soft-boiled egg

Prosciutto Salad

( medium ¥600 / large size ¥850 )
Please choose from italian or
sesame dressings
※Can be prepared without prosciutto

French Fries

( small ¥350 or medium size ¥550)
Choose one dip
(ketchup, sour cream & onion, curry salt,
vinegar)

JUICE
・White Peach Lassi

iced ¥700

(a yogurt drink made with peach sherbert and vanilla ice cream)
・Rose Lemon Soda

iced ¥650

(A lemon-honey soda colored with rose petals)
・Berry Ale

iced ¥650

(ginger ale made with berry syrup and berries)
・Fresh-squeezed Orange Juice
・Fresh-squeezed Grapefruit Juice
・Mango Juice

iced ¥600

・Lychee Juice

iced ¥600

・Italian Soda

iced ¥700
iced ¥700

iced ¥650

(choose from strawberry, raspberry, black currant, passionfruit, or green apple syrup)
・Honey Lemon hot ¥550 / iced ¥600
・Ginger Ale iced ¥600
(choose from sweet or spicy)

White Peach Lassi

Rose Lemon Soda

Berry Ale

Fresh-squeezed
Citrus Juice

Italian Soda

DESSERT
・Cheese Cake ¥420

・Coffee Jelly ¥680

(a thick cheese cake made
with cream cheese and
sour cream)

(coffee jelly made with
espresso with vanilla ice
cream on top)

・Banana Cake ¥500

・Affogate ¥650

(a cake packed with bananas
and a chocolate walnut
crumble on top)

(vanilla ice cream topped
with espresso)

・Muffin of the Day ¥400
(please ask a staff member)

・Vanilla Ice Cream ¥550

・Plain Scone ¥300

・Scone of the Day
¥350

※Scones take about 30 minutes to bake

FOOD

Minestrone

(small ¥600 or medium ¥750 serving)

(A tomato-based soup containing lots of vegetables and bacon)
※Made with beef consommé

Beef Stew (small ¥600 or medium ¥750 serving)
(Beef, potatoes, onions, carrots, broccoli)
※Made with beef consommé

FOOD

BREAD MENU

Mushroom Bagel Sandwich ¥650
(Maitake, french horn, and shimeji mushrooms, bacon, mayonnaise, lettuce)
※Can be prepared without bacon and/or mayonnaise

Smoked Duck Bagel Sandwich
¥650

Bagel of the day
¥450

(Duck, cabbage, mayonnaise)

(Please ask a staff member)

※Can be prepared without mayonnaise

SPIRITS & LIQUIOR
Beer
・Tsubame Beer ¥700
(a Kagawa-brewed craft beer with a solid taste)
・Heartland

¥550

(Kirin's smooth-palated beer)
・Guinness

¥700

(black beer of Ireland)
・Non-alcoholic Beer

¥550

Wine&Sparklingwine
・Red Wine ( glass ¥750 / half-bottle ¥1,500 )
・White Wine ( glass ¥750 / half-bottle ¥1,500 )
・Sparkling Wine ( glass ¥750 / half-bottle ¥1,500 )
・Hot Wine ¥750
(glass only, a sweet wine with a fruity aroma)

Whiskey
(choose from on the rocks, with water, with soda, or straight)
・Early Times ¥700
・Yamazaki ¥1,000

Cocktail
All ¥700
・Umie Cocktail
(a beautiful blue cocktail with a refreshing taste,
made with a lychee liquor base, grapefruit juice, and blue curaçao)
・Gin & Tonic
・Cassis & Orange
・Cassis & Grapefruit
・Salty Dog
・Moscow Mule
・Mimosa
・Cuba Libre"

BREAKFAST MENU
(this menu is only available in the morning)

Morning Plate

¥1,100

(toast, salad, scrambled eggs, bacon,
wieners, mini juice, 1 drink included)
※You can choose not to have
eggs, bacon, or wieners

Hot Sandwich Set

¥950

(fried egg, bacon, and cabbage
hot sandwich, soup, french fries,
1 drink included)

1 Drink:
Choose from hot or iced coffee, tea, or milk.
There will be a 300 yen additional charge for drinks other than these 3.

